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CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 
ChPi..Btopher Morris, Coor,dinator 
featuring 
BAY STATE BRASS 
_,,.. 
Daz-y1, Robbins, t?vnpet 
Betty Ba:JOber, trumpet 
Robel't Ma:Platt, hom 
Eric Ale:mnder, trombone 
James Court, tuba 
Ruggieri 
Ap us Dei- - J. _p. Palestrina 
(1525-1594) 
Quintet no. 3 








Canzona per Sonare no. 2 











'l'he renrzindeP of the program t.ril l, be announced 
from the stage. 
• 15 December 1982 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Marshall Room 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
